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Towards the  end of  June,
basis  of  develoPments  on
expedient  to  nrodlfY  the
Consultations  between the
stockholders  confirm  that
consumption, though this
the  Commission wilI  decider  otl the
the  steel  market, whether it  is
quotas for  certain  product  categories '
Comnission and producers,  users and
there  is  an uPward trend  in  steel
is  sti1l  fragile  '
i,)
In  any  case,  account  must  be  taken  of  the  traditional  droP  in
steelproductionlnthethirdquarterowinginparticularto
thestee]-workstannualshutdowns.ThisseasonalfactorriDd
the  need to  consoridate  the  improvements  in  the  prices  of  the
chiefsteelproductsrecordedinthefirstquarterofthisyear
and the  present  quarter  (an  average  5t  to  10c rise  compared
with  prices  in  the  second quarter  of  1983 )  prompts  the
Commission to  be  cautious  '
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trend  can  be  detected  in  steel  consumption  Ln the
but.  it  is  a  fragile  orl€ o  As a  result  the  Conmission
a  cautious  line  in  setting  production  quotas  for  the
steel  industry  in  the  third  quarter  of  19A4'-7-
Sector demand_and stceI market prospects
Performancc of both thc stecI lndustry and thc stccI consuning scctor3
in the year to date (l,lay) has been encouraging and att the curfent
.r{d"n.. points towards a sustained recovery in demand during the first
hatf of the year. Crude steel production ftgures irn the first  quarter
were high (see tabLe 3) and other industriaI ir,rdicators atso substantiate
this view. Januany and February 1984 data on the actuat [eve[ of industriaL
actjvity in the Community is nou avaiLabl.e - thris shovs a rising quarterty
trend for overatI industriaI productlon. Produrction of internediate goods
and capital. goods are +2.1/, and i?.3fi respectivety (ratio of the tast 3
months to the previous 3 months). Expressed as.an iannuaI trend (tast 3
months ovcr thc sane 3 of previous ycar) lndustrial. production (tess
construction) is up by 4.6'4. Consumer goods demand hoHever is stabte
and shoys Littte sign of increase over the tevets o'f the Iast quarter of
1 983.
In tabte 3  the comnissionrs narkct assessmcnt for GIIII/84 has been
expressed in thc usuaL foratula of the crude steicI bartance' Current
indications are that the oII/E4 forecast of 30 rm/t s;hould be achieved 'witlpst
great difficulty.  crude steel production yas 9.7 nl't in Aprit and is
estimated at 10.4 m/t for llay. ALLowing for thre sedsonaL effect and
some of the contradictory  trends outtined production has been estimatcd
at 2?.0 n/t for 0l lll84 vith a smalt stock buiL'd' l'aking into account
th€ baLance of expr.orts against imports (for detalts see part 3' of this
report) reaL. consumption ln the Comnunity is estinatred at 23'5 nlt'
The CornmiC'iib;t!i 'Viet'3"on speclf ic product prospectsi ln 0t lll81  are
expressed ln thc production quotasl tonnages in tabte 4'-3-
fnoorta and Eporta
ll
Tbc atgna of rcoovrry ln tbc vorld atccl narket vblch cncrged
tn latc  198! bevc contlnucd durlng thc carly nonthe of 1981+.
Tbla oovcncnt of thc yorld narkct rhould gtvc a ccrtalu fillip
to lnteraatlonal tgdc,  lncludlng tbat of thc Connunltyt ao that
Connualty lnportc ln tbc tblrd quartcr o! thia lrtar uc  }lkcIy to
vork out at ebout 2.55 n/1.  Thla aught drop froo tbc flgurc for
tbc prcvlour qurrtrr la dur laluly  to tbc uau+l actlon of acasonal
faCtora, vhlle thc lucrcalc on thc flSurcs for thc copeapondlng
pcrlod fn 1981 1c duc partly to an uptura tn dcnand and thc
berdcalng of prlocc, for loEc Producta anybov, ln thc coouunlty'
end partly to thc faot that aonc of thc thlrd countrlca bavlng
arrangements ylth  thc Connlselon on etccl for 1984 nay'nakc
fullcr  uec tbrn laat ycar of thc agrccd tonnagcs, while
eccount hag alao to bo taken of thc part playcd by reclproclty in
tradc vlth thc EEIA couatrlca.
1[ho rccovcry in tbc Ancrlcan atccl narkct abould afford tbe
ConnunltyEo:::copcforcrporttotUeUntf-cdStatcathrougbout
thla yearl tUoriiU 'tbla yl1l  bc llnttcd  by thc conatralats
of thc US,/Cornunlty arrangement. '  Eporta to othcr lndugtrlallzed
narlcst-ccono[Jr oountrlcl [rJf alao lncrcatc, vhllc tboac clacvbere
erc llkcly  tb rcueln unchla6cd. fbc forcceat for QIIIr/8f ic
acoordlngly of crporta at arouad' 5'? s/1, ublcb la ebovc tbc
connlaaioars forccaata for thc leat tvo quartcral and alao
allghtly abovc thc outturn for }I,IJ/$''
./..-4-
Pricca
Ag a rccult of tbc nLninun gala prloaa act by thc ConoLaalon
ulth cffcct fron 1 Aprll 1984r altgbtly adJuratcd;' (+ 2-2'5#) tn tne
caac of aooc uaJor producta, produccrer quo1etlo'|o" la Q\T'/$\ tor
uost of the producte conctrlcd bavc bcca qultc utarkcdly up'
Snallarrdncdlua-alzcagctlonaandrlde-flanScdbcaosbavedonc
lcea relr,  tbe. uarket iu.theac bcln6 partlcurlarl'y dcprcaacd  Juat
uov, but for othcr longproducts,  such as reinforcing rods and merchant
bara, uhlcb bavc aot tbc bcncflt of alnlruu prtoca, prlcca are
buoyent notvlthatandlng lou denand, oulng to acrap prlccar bavlug
Junpcdatthcbcglanln8ofl{ayaftcrfalllngdur.ln6Harchand
Aprl1.
sba arrangements a*lvcd at in Qr/Bl+ vtttr fiftccn
countrioa yhlch arc tradltlonal cxporterE oll atocl to thc connuatty
ebourd rrao bcrp to nake for stcady lnport prlcoa la thc contn8
nontbs.
Salcctotblrdcountrlca'vLthdcnrndptckiLnguploccubat
ln varlo:",.?:.tti of thc vorld, arc nou brln6lng Coonunlty
produccribcttcriiturnathanbcforc,thankrgnailnl'tothc
contlnuing rlac of thc US dollar'
Thi cltuat!'on at rcgarda prlccc bac g[rug boGn Eort or lcea
rcetorcd, and condtt!.ona lttc aultablc for prodlrrctt.8 to novc torards the
gulde prlccs, ublcb rcnaln thc nsceaaary baaLc for thc ctcal
conpantcatoacblcvcaaufflclcntflovofcarnlngatocopcrlth
rgetructurlngeadkccpthclnpaotoncuployaeatandontbcreSlong
vlthla falr  and acceptablc llnltc'
./..-5-
ouota svstem snd Abateqgnt gatcl
The Commlss{on has recentLy pubtlshed abatenent rates for QIlllS4
yhlch reftect the market prosPects for the lndustry descrlbed eartier
and has atso taken account of the seasonat inftuence of the hol'idav
period on the quartsrrs forecast actlvlty levet in the jndustry and in
the steeL consuming industrics. A baLance has been struck between this
seasonat effect and the reasonabty  good outlook in most consuming
sectors. The result is a  reduction in the theoret'lcaL  (see Tab[e 1)
quotas tonnages fon att products covered by the quota system. In this
bay the current[y inprovlng pricG. ttvcl of steel' products shoutd be
maintaincd  and any tendency for prlces to rcake'n in the post-hoLiday
period (often a time of'market uncertalnty) shoul'd be checked' As
nentioned eartltr thc outLook for Septembcr/0ctober is stitt  uncLear
and if  the quotas noH established pnove demonstrabty too severe the
Commission wltt use its optlonal, poHers as provided for in the cunrent
Decision to amend the abatement rates before the prescribed time limJt
of the end of the first  veek of Juty 1984''
TabLe 4 shows al usuaI rlcrnt outturn performance against the production
quotas. A double Llnc has bcen Prlntcd in the quota section of thc tabte
separating the dafa for 0IV/83 and OI/84. Ouota data prior to All84
shorrs as far rs is pricticaLty possibLe the actuaI quotas atlocateO
incLuding. supptcnrents  ain the basis of the totaI cornmunity references  at
that time.  tfom Qt/E4 onuards quota3 shovn in the tabLe are theoreticat
belng catcutatcd by slmpLc arithmeticat appl,ication of the abatement
rates to thc currtnt fcfcrcnces of the compan'les subject to quota' FuLt
detail.s of al.L suppl,ements to vhlch undertakings are entitLed from al/81
onbrrrds rrr not avalLabLc at th! tlnc of pubticttlon so thcse figures
shoutd not be conpared yith those of 0Iv/83 and eartier'  Readers of this
report need atso take lnto aqcount that the production outturn figures
on the Left of the tabte inc[ude tonnage made by'certain sma[[t p/oducets
whose ahnual, and quarterl,y production faIl's betoe the minimum for inctustcn
in the systefn of nandator), quotas. Hovever this tonnage is not signifi-
cant and docs not inva[idatc thc broad trends shorn in the tabte'  The
tabl,e is designed onLy to glve a generaL gulde to the Honking of the
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Une tendance certes posltlve est d6cel6e en matl0re de
consommatlon dracler dans la Communaut6' mals ce mouve-
ment reste fraglle, En consdquence, Ia Commlsslon opte
pour Ia prudence dans l'6tabllssement des qugtas de
productlon accordds d la slddrUrgte europdenne au cours
du trolsleme trlmestre de 1984'
Vers Ia fln du tnols de Juln, la Commlsslon Jugera' sur
I  ia nase oe l,evotuilon du marchd slddrurglque, sr ll est
opportun de modtfIer les quotas pour eertalnes catdgorles
de Prodults.
Au vu des consultatlons  que la comllsslon a mendes avec les
producteurs, les consommateurs et les n6goclants' tl se conflrme
une tendance positlve en matlOre de consommatlon d'acler qul
demeure toutefols fraglle'
Detoutemanl0re,llfauttenlrcomptedel'{l6menttradltlonnel
de barsse de la consommailon au cours du iOme trlmestre de I'annde
en ralson notamment des fermetUres annueltes des aclerles' Ce
facteur satsonnler alnst que Ia ndcesslt6 de consgttler les prrx
des prrnctpaux prodults slddrurgrques dont I'amdlloratlon a dtd
constat€e au cours du premrer trrmestre'de 1984 et du trlmestre
encours(augmentatlonde5bl0%enmoyenneparrapportauxprlx
;;;;o'lffistne  1e83) tncttent la commlsslon b Ia prudence'2-
Llrr|ru[trtrr*rtlllrtrntPrrtIlndurtrlr.r|d|rucg|qul.tlu?prr[crcc-
t.uf, dt tr conror$tloo drtolrl ru S.urr drl 12 drrnrlrm rolr (nrl) ont ct' tn-
courlgcrntt !t'tout Contrlbuc I d{rontrcr QuGrtron oonmttnr 'u 
coult du ?Ctttc
rcr$trr unc rcllncr routcnur dr tr dcnandl' Lcr chlffrcr dc l'r productlon
d|lclcrbrutpcndrnttrlrntr|rrltrcontlt*.0lcvltt(vo|rtrbtcruS)ctd|lu-
tror Indlcrtaufr Indurtrlcll confoftGnt cr polnt dG.vuc' Lcr donnlcr dc Jrn-
vlcr ct flvrlar 19E{ rur [l nlvlru rctu't dc Irrctlvlt'  lndurtrlct[c
drnr  [r Gonunrutr ront 'rntrnrnt 
drrponrbt* - cr.trr Indrquant una tendancc
trlrtttricllr,l  h hrultr Pout tr Productlon Indurtrlcl'tr drnr son tnlcnb[c' t:
productlon dt,blcnr Int*r&lrlrcr  ct dG blcnr cn rcurltt': ::: 
rc3pcct{vement oc
+ Zrl1.ct + ZrIt (trur dcrrtrolr dcrn{crl rolr ptintpport tux troll nois prC-
cCdcntr). Erprlrl rour foruc dc tcndrncG rnnucttc (lLcr troll dern{er: noit par
rlpport.ux trolt roocr lolr dc trrnnca pars{e) tG 1l!ul drrugncntrtlon de ta
pcoductlon lndultrlcl,tc (rolnr [r conltructlon) rrClfvc I 4tEI' En revanche' Ia
durndc dc blcnr dc contoolltlon 'tt  tttbla ct offrr! pGu dtlndlcl drlccroissc-
Irnt .u-dcl'l dcr nlvcrur du -dcrnlcr trllcrtrc dlc 19EL
grnr ta trbLGEu 3, ttanrlyrc dc rarEhd fr{te par t'r icmnlcslon pobr'tc 3Cme
trllcrtrc de '!9E4 I dt{ rrPrll.C rE[rln'*l'r fornul'* hrblturl"lc dc bl tan cn cc
qul conccrns trscl*r brut. oGt lndlclt'lor'rs rtccntts nonirlnt eL€ tcr pt{visio.\s trr
?tlc trrrcst* dc E4 do r0 r/t  dcv*icnr cc r{sr,iser s,nr tl'op dc d{fficuttcs'
Lr production dtlclcr brut ltr{t  dc 9r1 l/t  en arvrlt Gt on lrestlns a 10',1 rtlt
en lrl.  Goapte tcnu de l,rlrprct rrlronn{rr cls cortrlncl tcndrncst rdvcrser
dcJl d6crltct, tr groductlon crt crtllcc I e?"0 llt  pour l'e 30oc trlncstrc
E{ rvcc unc crttrlnc conrtltutloo da rtockg' conptl tenu ds [r brtrncc des
.rt"rrrq";;a  dar lrportrtlonr (pour Ptur dc dgtrltr volr prrtla 3 du prc-
rcnt rtpport) [r conrolrtlon rdctta drnr Lr eouuuneutd crt cltlldc 
' 
2t'5 alt'
Lcr vuer dc tr conunrutl rur l,u parrpcctlvcg opcglflqucr prr produits pen-
dent [c l}!c trlrtttrt  E4 ront ilprlrdcl tout fornc de quotrr dc productlon
drnr lc trblcru {.{tpoRtAttolr3 tT trPonlATlst3
Lft rl$t.t df frpfltr rur tr lrchf  rftflrueglqu. rondlrt qsl
.  frltrlrnt dltl mnlfrrtfr I Lr fln dl 19t! t. font Gonfl?raf
prndrnt lrr prmlcrt rolt df trrnnlc ln courr,
Gstto fvotutlon du lrchf rondlrt dcvrllt trlccopptgncr drunc
ccrtrlnc lrputrlon du connrrc. lntlfnrtlonrt y coaprl3 cctul
dr tr Coslunrutl. Alnrl trt laport.tlont dr l,r Connunlutl pourrllent
ttltrb[lr  pcndrht tr tfolrllm trlrcrtrc dr lrlnndc on court
|  2155 rtl,tlonr dc tonn.r. Lr llglp  dlllnutlon qul crt pr6vuc
ptr rrpport ru trlrattra prfcfdrnt trouvc'ron crptlc.tlon prlnclpr-
lsarcnt drnr to rOfr tpdltfonnrt qut ,outnt lcr flctcurc tllton'
nlcrr rlorr qur trtugacntttion  prdvut ptr frpPoft.l tr pCrlode
corrcrpondrntr dr 19t! lr brrr drunl prft lur unt Gtftrlnr rcprlrc
dc l,r dcnrndr lt  luf Lr rrffcrillsrGrcnt  dcr prll con3t.t6 drnl
l,r Comrrnrutl, ru nolnl ru nlvtru dc Crrtrlnt pfodulttr at drrutr!
p.rt ruf tr frlt  qur prml lcr.pryr ilrrr  qul ont conclu pour
19t4 dcr rtrrnetrtnts tldarurglqurr rvrc [l  Conrtrrlon, clrtrlnl  .
pourrrlrnt utltlrcr rlcur qur ltrnnCl drrnlll  tcl  quantit6s
convenu!s, sans ignore'r'tc r6Lc que Jouc te principe de
rtclprocltl Crnr tol lchrngcl --vcc lcr pryr dc ITAELG'
Lr rtpfltt ruf tr mrchl rldlrurglquc dcr Etrtt-lJnlr drvrult  i
ptrtGttrt I l,r Courunluta dr blnlflclrr dc rclttlurcl porlibltltdr  '
drcrportltlon  Yarr ca Payr pour Ircnrclbtc dl lrlnn6r Cn coufr,
nirnnolnt l,lnltCcr prf ttt  Gontrrlntcr lnporlct ptr IrArrlngcncnt
.ntrt tct Etrtt-thlr rt lr Gomunrgta. Lcr crport.tlont pourrricnt
pfogt3rtGr rurll vcft drlutrct pryr lndurtrlrtirfr i  lconooie
dc mrchl rtoft qu. YGft lll  lutrcr rlglonr, cttrl rlcvrrlrnt rl
mintanll tt.blct.  Glcl noul rnlnc I pr|volr pour l,c trolrllnc
- 'triacrtr. d. Irrnnfc dcl crportrtlonr de t'ordrc dc 5.? all'tlonl
dc tonncre cr qul trt I un nlvrru rup{rlcur I cctul quc lr  Con'
rltrlon r prlvu pour [rl  dcur trlnaftrts prlcldcntr Gt tag]?entnt
tuplrlrur ruttl ru nlvlru rttllnt  pcndrnt tr plrlod. Gofrttpoa'
drntr dr Irrnnfu dcrnllrc.4
!!I!
tosr trlCtfon drr prlr nlnllrur llrlr  plr lr Go'lrllon poet Irr llvtrlren'
I prrtln rfu lrr rvrit 1?E6, tlglrmrnt GorFlgal ( + ?tlr' X' Four clrtllnr
.'  rlrt prlnclplur produltr, Ira cotstlonr dcr.ntf'fpllt.t ru coutl du
?lac trit.rtfe.tg8l ont Pu sr*ifrcturr I dcr nlv.rul Oc prlr rrlrvlr
rf runl tlnl0f r &rr0t rubr?rntttItl pour tl llttrpllt dGr proclult t conctrn't '
Lcr proflt{s at taf poutrcl,tcr | [rrgel rlllar clc pctltcl ct noycnnct
rrctlont nlont Crpchdrnt pll tUlVl rn lsuvl!f,ifn( rutrl lrvorrb[a Yu
quc tr drfch0 dr cat produltr rrt p!ftl'sul,lcfrnicnt  dcprlnt cn cf nonlnl'
Ornr tt doortn; dor rt,tftf Fl6du{tr longr7 Golt11l lcr rondr I b'tOn cB
t.f  trllnCr ntrchrndr qu{ nr $clltrnt Prt dc t rr{irt  clt pr{r ninlOrur'
trr prlr lrllrnt  6rpltldent loutfnul t*lgrrl'/unl drorndr pou lmportlnt"
pour tr frlton  dur Irr Pfll dc tl  trfrr'lttc lr  ront rt!!r. tsbltcrncnr
rctcv6r ru d6bt t du noll d. Orl rPr&r rrolf connu unc pcrloitc dc rctomD't
.u couft dtl dour nn{l Prlcldrnts,
Lr eonctullon dtt fffrngln'nttl  llGttlt I bomr lln pcndrnt t'c lcr trlnsrlrr
t9!4 rvcc qulnrr p!yr tfldltlOnncttencnt s,rPoftttGurt draclcr vSff t'
conounlutf, conttltuc lgrIcnent ufi lrctGur rpprtclrutG.pour lr  rtrbltltr
6cr prlx dr lrtltlrt  lapoftf  . pcnclrnt trr prochrlnr rnolr.
,r!'f  rrn t lrtr,  e rrt4rCrl rlcr plr un' ctf s' inc rnlrnr r ion
dlnr ptut l'ruf t  f l0lcnf rtu fiondr,' procur'nl I pt'rtnl  'ur
coltauneutr'lfat, sFtcS fulgous lr tr  plurvrtur contlrntr
dct rtclttrr  plur fGmun{rrtrlerr qurtuplr'v'nt'
Prr conrlquant [tr  procluctaurl ff  trsuvsnt rctuGIt'otnr ptrc"  drnl snr
rftuaflon Ca condftlonr dl pflr  fa(allvtatcn't rttttur!! t'  PloP lcc t  t 3l
olflgGf ptogfarrlvernent vcrr Ilobtantlon dcr prlr r!ro1'lrntrtlon  qu!
d.nruftnt lr  brta nlcrrtelrr qul doll pGroeltrt 'ur 
cntrcPrlrer  r ldcfvf'
gIqucrdrdllPoIt|,dsfG3Gt33|rufflt|ntGgpourlrircfrcr.|(r
fartructurrtlon ct pdJuf nrtrntrnlr clrnr dcr tlnlt.l  rrlronnrDttr 't









Lr conlrrlon e pubttl rlccracnt lrr trur drrbrttcrlnt pour tc
!l'rc trlrcttfr  dc 19E{ quf rcftltont trr pclpcctlvcr du nrrchl ln-
dgrtrlcl,d6crltct rnt|rleurencnt. Ettc r tcnr GorptG CartcacnS d' Itlnftuencc
trlrornllp dc tr ptrlodc drr ,Vtgsnccr rur tc nlvcru drrctlvltl trlneltrlct
prCvu dlnl Irlnclurtrle ct danr te' tnrhrttrlcs conloillltrlcer d'lciCr'  Un
blttn r 6td drobll cntrt cct llpnet rr{ronnlGr ct tqg perlPcctlvct rtlronnr-
btcnent bonnar q,./oftr.nt l"r ptuprrt dcr fcctturt dc consonnrtlon' l[  en rl-
tuttc unc rfductlon.  dor tonnrgcr thlorlqucl dcl quotrf Four tout t3l"-
produltr couvart! prr.Lc tyrtfm dcr quottr (volf trbtctul!)'
-ti  trltlu  { ollrt un. cerprfrlron rlcrntr rnfrc tr productlon ct lcr
quot.t dc productlon.  UnQ tlgnc doubtc drnr [r tcctlon dcr quotti rdparc
lct donnCcr rct.tlv€.u 4hc tnlrcr{rr E3 ru ltr  trlrcrtre E4. Lcl donnder
drr quot.r rntlrlGur! .u'1rr trlrcrtrc E4 lndlqucntrqurnd crctt porllbtc,
tcr quotlr rlctlcaent rttrlbu.r y conprlr lcs ruppt{arcntt sur [r brlc ctc
Irrnrclblr drr rlflrcncrt corounrutrlmr I ct loltcnt-tl. A prrtlF du lar
trllcrtrc t4 tcr quot.r lndtquCr drnr [c trbtcru font thaorlquer, tyant Ctc
crtcuLCs p.r unc rlapl,e apptlcrtlon rrlthletiquc dcr tlur drlb!ttencht lur
rlfOrcnccr tctucttcr dcl rntrcprller toualrcl I quot't' Au ootntnt dc ta
pubtlc.tlon dc ccr shlffru on n. dirporrlt prt dc tour tcr ddtrltg concer-
n.nt [Gr rupptltcntr rurquotr trt rocldtft ont drolt I prrtlr du lcr tri-
.srtrG E4 dc rottG quc ccr chlffrcr nc dolvcnt prs ttrc  complrdr lvcc ccur
du {Arc trlncrtrc E4 ct dor trilcatrct tnt0rlluft.
A tr trcturc du prltcnt *o"ra,  it  frut cartclent'tcnlr conPte
du ltlt  qut tcr ehlffrcr dc tr productlon, I gruchc du trblcru, lnclucnt
'tcl tornrgrr dc Gcrt.lnt Pctltr Productcurl dont tr productlon rnnucll'c
Gt trlrGstrlct[G to.br tout [c rln{nul nlccrrrlrc pour ttrc inctuse
dtnt [c ryrtlnc dG3 quotar obtlgrtolrcl.  Ca tonnrgc nrclt ccpcndlnt prs
laporttnt ct nrlnvr[ldc prr tcl gpndcr tcndrnccr lndlqurlel drns [c ta-
btclu. Cc trbtcru nrr pour but quc dc donncr unc OrlGntttlon g0nCrrle au
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